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COLLEGE FOR RELEASE 
SALVE NURSING JmAD ATTENDS DAT.LAS CONVENTION Il41!EDIATE RELEA::iE 
Siat•r Mary Auv,uat1•• SanSouci, R.SoM., Director ot th• D1v1a1oa 
of Nura111g a, Salve Regina Coll•~•, Newpor,, Ro I., will heAd •n• 
team or seven official d•l•g•~•a to ,he Houa• ot D•lec•••a or ,ae 
Am~r1caa lluraea Aaaociatioa Biennial Co•v•nt1oa 1• Dalla•, T•xaa 
Ma7 13- 170 Th• Houa• ot Del•c•t•a ia tho official votia« bod7 ot 
\he a r.aoc1ation, and all tiattera ot h1porta:Roe porta1n1nc to nura1ng 
•ducatioa, practice, and ceneral weltare are brouzht to it tor 
deliberation and deoiaioao 
On Prida7, May 10, Slater Mary AUL"U&t1ne will aerve aa a member 
ot a reaction panel durinc a apecial procrm in Dallaa 1r1ich will 
bri•s together proaidents and executive secretaries ot a~ate nW"'aea 
aaeoc1a\1oaa. Th• main apoakor at tt11a meetinc will be Eloiae n. 
Lew11, Roll., Ed.D., :>ean, School of Nuraing, Univ•r&ity ot N0 rth 
Carolina at Greenaboro, whoa• topic will be: "Role ot th• Stat• 
Nuraea Aaaoclat1ona in Ett'ectinc Cha~• ia Nurai-c Education." 
